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Bnoth Zion Association.
At the last ·'At Home· held at the> Zionist
Hall on 29th October, Mr. P. M. Clout:;
spoke on the "lnvasinns of Palestine." Hi·
iraced the history of tlw Je,\s throughout
the Biblical period. the Middle Ages and
modern times, emphasising their connect ion
with their Homeland. Wherever the l\ear
East was historically important Palestine had
heen important. When the Near East was
the cradle of Western civilisation, Palestine
was the cPntral Janel of intere~t. Later on the
\lediterranean hecome the busy ocean and
Palestine Joomrd large. The trade route
from the East to Europe passed through
Palrstine. Then the centre of gravity moved
to Europe and the Far East become relatiwh
unimportant until ~apoleon's time. To-<la)
P.1fosti11e is an important strategic hase, and
i11 proportion to its "ize. i. assuminµ; an
enormous poc;;ition in the \rnrkl of politi('s.
Mrs. Mo' sovir, the President, welcomed
to the meeting Mrs. Ma"hanick, \·vho was an
t!x-Prcsid.ent of the Pretoria Women's Zioni. t
League. l\Iis~ \la~~ie Ohlo\\ilz read extracts
from n Council m<>eling of lhe ~ izo lm d
~poke of thC' importance of the "ork donf'
by the women in Erelz Israel in estahlishinµ
a Coundl of its own.
l\Iiss Rachel Rabinowitz rrndered a pi::tno
solo. Mrs. M. Epstein proposed a he.ut~
vote of thanks Lo the speakers and the a1 tist.

*

*

*

*

*

*

A combined "At Home" of the Oranjczicht, Tamboers Kloof, Gardens Branches
took place at the Zionist Hall on Tuf's<lav
night. ·
.
Mr. I ,aden 's Ii umorou8 sketches were, as
always, very much appreciated.
l\1iss
11abinowitz rendered a pianoforte solo and
>Ir. Rabinowitz sang.
. Dr. Altschul <>xhibited a seriei;; of lantern
slides, depictinf!: women's work in the uphuilding of Fretz Israel. which prmed hoth
interesting and inc;,tructi'e and was much
appreciated by nil.
Mrs. Kant v proposed a vote of thanks to
Dr. Altschul and the artists.

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

The competition organised by the Gardem:
Branch in aid of the Bnoth Zion Hebrev.
Kindergarten.;; was \\on hy l\tlrc.. A. Ospovat.
Virp:ini~ Avenue.

Union of Jewish Women.
A meeting of the Union of Je'VI ish Women
took place on Tuesday afternoon at the
Zionist Hall. Mrs. Lewis presided.
Mrs. F. Sloman gave a comprehensive
report on the lasl Congress of the Union of
Jewish W omPn held in Johannesburg. Her
remarks were supplemented by Mrs. Lewis,
Mrs. Clouts and Mrs. Epstein.
Dr. Syngalowski gave a very interestin:r
address on the "Economic Position of thr
Jewish Woman."
The Jewish "oman, he said, was thf'
weakest part of an economically unhealthY
people, anrl emancipation for her meant
es1:entially ec0nornic self-defence and '' ith it
PCOnon;ic relief for the people. In ancien;
times, the Jewish woman in addition to haYjll "
all the virtues usually associated with the
"Jewish mother," bore the brunt of earnin<.!.

_J

a living. ShP. often replaced the man alt
~ether and took upon her
houlder.s th n
''hole '.!conornic burden, showing remarkahk
'-lren~th and capability.
Gradually thr .Jewish woman hegan to
Jrmoli.;;h the frnce that stood between her
and the outer world from \\hi ch her husband
in the Syna!!oguc \\aS excluded.
In that
vrny there finalh <'amr the reco!!nition that
a \\ oman nrnc.t haw sc>cular education. It
was h · wav of her mundane economic
acti\ it v that .;;he 0nce more discovered the
Tree of KnO\dedge and found acces. to the
l.· ultural '\odd around. While there were
ah' ay individuQl women who rose to considerable' hei!!hts of mental attainment, the
first real change ocC'urrcd at the beginning
of tlw sixteenth ('entur~· with the appearance
of the '' lvri Taitch." written for the Jewish
woman. Ori~inallv it was purrh religious:
tLen ii hccame also secular.
1his meant
a new epoch in the history of the Jewish
\\Oman; the deYel0pment of literature i11
Yiddish and oth<>r factors affoctcd her outlook and economic position.
ln the course of tho ninett cnth centur ,
and p-.;pccinlh· the lattPr half, g1eat change~
took place in the economic life of the Jews
<ind with them the economic role of th<'
woman lost much of its importance sine'
man more and more took the burden upon
himself. This led to the eco omic depew'
f'nce of the woman on the man, and to a
large extent inten<\ified the economic crisis
amongst East Europr:rn Jewry. The Jewish
woman 1\as nol mentally prepared for
modern husi11c~s method<. and felt strongly
the disgrace of ·'manual" work.
The
number of .fowish dressmakers and factorygirls never rc>aC'hed that of the former
"omen shopkeepers, traders and market
dealers. Tools, except for the needle, were
consid<'red man\; special prerogrative. In
short, in the proce.;s of going oYer from
trailing to trades, the Jewish woman remained
hehind the march of the times.
To-d:w thf' demand oJ the Jewish woman
in all East European countries for work in
the workshop and field was becoming ever
f!reater.
Pnfortunately
the
prevailing
econcmic inacthity could not di appear of
its own accord. For that enlightenment and
organised teC"hniral <ind material aid was
required and it wa'- here that the Ort did
5uch great work in training the Jewish
"ornan in th<" trade srhools and '\ orbhops.
::VIrs. A. LiPherman proposrd a vote of
thanh to Dr. Svngalowski.

Brith Trumpeldor.
Gdud Tel Hai held a <;1wcessful Mo('k
'frial nn Wrdnr:"day. <1th
overnher. The
actin'L was ex<'Ppti1'1rnll) good. and a large
a11diPnce wa..;; present. The thanks of tiw
orp:aniser.:; me d11<' lo all concerned for their
co-operation.
Gd.u<l Yehu<la helcl its weekly meetin2.' on
Thur~·day,
.Sth i\o,~mber.
i\1efaled B.
KrawC'huk deli'. errd a k<'turc> on ""\fax
Xordau." He pointed out that l\ ordau had
disagreed en 1 irPlv with tlw polic) of the
official Ziuni"t Or!!anisalion since the Balfour Declaration.
Gdud Benjamin liel<l. a succe,sful meeting
on Saturdav, 7th \;'ovemher, under the chair- ·

manship of :Vlcfakcd. B. /,uck.
opening of the Gdud \\ill take plaC'e on
~aturda~, Hth \<n emhf'r.
Owin~ to thro incr<'ase of Betar membership in the pa$!. few \\f'f'ks, the vlifkadah ha "
dccidrcl tu add another Gdud to the Cape
To"n Ken. The inaugural meeting will be
held '' ithin the ne'Ct t\\ o week.
Applications for participation in the greal
armual Betar Camp are coming in rapidl).
All intcre~ted should write immediatclv to
th~ , <'cretary, Ken Betar, P.O. Box i960,
Cape To,rn. for further details.
A few ropicc:; of ''The Ideology of Betar"
l1y Vladimir Jahotin h are still in hrmd.
A copy "ill h<> s<"nt f~r 7<l., post frer, on
application to the above address.

Koumo llebrew Frienclly Society.
An intcrrstin~ lecture was given hv the
Bf\. H. }fiche] son on '"The Earliest Da) s
m ~outh African llistorY, and the> mut
played hy the Jews in Lha~ period."
.
Reterring lo the statement made by Hero·
dotns (the Grerian hi. torian who lived 500
B.C.) that Pharaoh ~ echo, King of Egypt,
had sent a Aeet manned hy Phoenician to
trarcl round Africa, the lecturer provc>d
that it is a mLtak ,n conclusion that that
ancient fleet was led by Phoenician . From
several places in the Bible he showed that
the f'XJH'!dition wa~ of a political and militan
rrnture, and not n commercial venture as it
is dai1rn•d hy Professor Holland-Ho~w,
Lrl'turcr of ,;\Jarinc' Historv ·1t the ,am hridgc
PniH'tsit), and that it \\~l led hy the> flt'l'l
of Judah.
The chief aim was to gain contact "ith
the remnants of the ten lost tribes, as well
a"- with the merC'hant Jewish colonies which
had heen ( stahfoh<'d rvcr since the davs of
Y'ing Solomon.
Such an alliance ~·01ild
prohahly ha'e checked the power and 011~.laught of Bahylon which ,.. as the dread of
all the nation!;l. The expedition is <\Upposrd
to ha,•e taken place 610 B.C. and definitrh
r01Tesponds with the tinw of thC' death o.f
Kin~ Josiah at Mep:iddo, '"hen Judah came
under Egypt.
Numerous other interesting poinLc;; leading:
up to Lhe timf' of Spain and Portuf!:al \\ere
also mentioned \\ hich threw an entirelv new
li!!ht on the subject.
.
Thr Re\. ~athan Cohfn '"as in the ('hair.
Mr. \f. Kuperman proposed a 'ote of thank!'.

Zionid Conver1azione.
The next fortnight! y Conversazione will
take place at th<' Zionist Hall on Tuesday,
] 7th November, at 8.15 p.m.
.
Mr. Myer Joffe will lecture on "Indiddualism and Judaism." All welcomP.

Omission.
The name of Mrs. S. Wendel, 10s. 6d ..
was inadvertentlv omitted from thr J.YF.
Rox Collection Li~t" published J ast werk.

Onetr Shabbos at Claremont.
Hahhi A. R. Abrahamson will l<'cturc> on
'·The \at ion's Struggles and its Remedy,''
to-morrow (Saturday) at 1 p.m., at the
Talmud Torah HalL Grove A.,enue, Claremont.
(Continued on PagP S'N-).

WIT1T1 IT BE MUIZENBERG OR SEA POINT

THIS SEASON?
1
\Vhy not Sea Point, with its manifold attractions, AND it's one-third less cost, at
·

ALPHEN HOUSE HOTEL,
. Phone 4-4-193 for Reservations.

. ,,._.,,._.Cl,_.l,._fl._.(1....... 11.-.C\-•).-.Cl.... Cl._.,,,_.fl _ . Ct. - .(,...._.fl-

Plant Trees in' the Dizengoff ,
Forrc;t---House--to,...House Collec. tion. Snndayt November- 15th.
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OUR CHILDREN'S CIRCLE
Conducted by COUSIN BELEN.

Our Motto:
"Do not unto others, what you would not
have others do unto you."
"A little child shall lead them. "-Isaiah xi., 6.

My Dear Little Cousins,
Many ainusing ~tories are told about the
"wise" men of the legendary city of Helm,
and this week I shaJl tell you a few of them.
The following legend is told with regard to
the origin of the towu :In Heaven's nurseries there is an angel
who is entrusted with the care and distribution of all newly-}Jorn souls. One day the
Holy On sent this angel to scatter ti o
bags filled with souls in all parts of the
earth. One bag contained the souls of wise
men~ the other, the souls of fools.
So the
angel flew over 1he face of the earth and
scattered the souls in equal measure~ first,
a handful of the '' ise souls, then a handful
of the others. Throu~hout the world, therefore there were an equal number of wise
men an<l fools.
When the anp:el "as passing over that
district upon whi<.:h was later built the renowned city of Helm, he met with a mishap.
His huge wings were c·aug-ht in a very high
mountain covered with tree." and brush. A~
he attempted to loosf'n himself he fell and
the bagful of wise souls fell out. In tht·
course of time thesf' souls L came men.
And they <:.aid:"Come, let us build ourselves a cit), and
let u call it Helm.'' That i~ the namt'
of the ··ity to-clay and tho c pioneer huiltlers
were the anct>=-lor" of all the Helmites,
famed fur their "j..,cJom throughout tht'
·world.

How They Built Their Homes.
The Helmites he!!.an the task of huildinµ
their city. Off they "en t to the forest lo
ut down trees for "ood. They climbed the
mountain on which the forest stood, cul
down a number of tree. and sawed them
into beams. No\\ they had to get the beam!"
;to the bottom of the ~nountain.- The beam~
~ere thick and long and hea\ y: ten men
were required to earn one beam from the
.top of the mountain lo the plain below.
They worked for some month~.
During the third month a Lithuanian ]e\\
passed by the mountain and saw the Helmite"
carrying the beams on their backs tu th('
boltom of the mountain. He said to them:
'"'Why do you wurk so hard lo get the beam:-.
down to the plain? It would be easier
simply to roll do\vr1 the beams and the)
will themselves reach the plain be lo\\."
The Helmites held a meeting to discuss
this advice; they deli berated seven days and

~even night and made two important deci5ions; fir.st, that there must be wise men
also among the Lithuanian Jews; second! y,
that they would follow the advice of thi~
dever fellow. For. wh}, after all, should
they labour so hard to carry the beams on
their shoulders when it was possible to get
them to the bottom of the mountain with a
mere kick of the foot?
They immediately went to the plain, took
ail thol'e beams which they had brought
down~ carried them straight way to the top of
the mountain, and then rolJed them down
with a mere kick of the foot.

How Large Should a Cemetery Be?
After the Helmites had completed their
houses, they began to consider the problem
of a cemetery. There was some suitable
land on the ~utskirt of the city, hut they
did not know exactly how large the cemetery
should be. They <lidn't want it to be too
large or too small.
o, it must be exactly
right.
They held a meeting for several days and
discussed and argued the problem. Finall)
they 1e;.lcht'd a decision: let the whole comrnumty- -men. women and children-leave
the city and gather on the chosen site. Let
every person lie down next to his ueighbour
row bv row, according to one's station and
lineage; the most honoured in the best part
of the site, the common people in the less
desirable part·, the women in separate row~.
and the children in the corner. Then a fence
should be built all round. This they did.
Su the cemeter! of I lelm was neith r too
large nor too small hut exactly the right size.

Correspondence.
Archie Bloch.-Thank you very much fo1

'"ill

your letter. I hope you
do well in
the exams and that the c.;oncert wi 11 be a
·uccess.

Abie Coldenbaum.
hny thanks for your
letter.
1 hope vou v\ ill do well in the
(' cllninutions. Please \Hile again 0011.

Joycc T o/ks.-Thank ) uu \ery much for
your lelteI. Be~l of luck for the examinations. I hope the Hebrew concert will be a
sueces .
Congratulations on your Lter'"
\\-Cdclin~.

Zo1ah lJrand.- Thank

)OU very much for
letter. I hope you will enjoy your
holida! at Paarl. Plea~e "'rite again soon.

~our

Your loving,

COUSIN HELEN.

In Memory of the late Meir
Dizengoff-plant trees in the
Dizengoff Forest.

Enamels & Varnishes.

~~TEO FLUX"
The New Invention for
Brush and Spray.

Stocked by All Leading
Paint & Hardware Firms
c:Agtnts:

E. J. DANCER & SON,
P.O. Box 2244. Cape Town.

(Continued from page ,\19,1.

Green and Sea Point H'ebre JC'
Congregation.
The Induction Ceremony of Rev. I. H.
Levine as Minister will take place at the
Synagogue on Sunda), 15th ovember, 1936,
at 5.30 p.m.
ReY. A. P. Bender, M.A., will perform
the ceremony.

Oneg Shabbos at Woodstock.
Oneg Shabbo:; under the auspices of thr

Woodstoek and Salt River 1ewish Cultural
Circle wa::; held on Saturday afternoon at
the Talmud Torah Hall, Wo~dstock. There
''as a ] arge attendance of members and
friend over which Mr. A. J. Basker presided.
The lPcturer wa Mr. M. Wolozinsky, M.A.,
~\.ho sp0ke 011 "Literature and Life." In the
Jiscus. ion which followed a number of
members participated.
Communal singing
wa led hv Rev. S. Kassel and an enjoyable
11fterno0n was spPnt.

A LitP1'<tr) Evening.
There was a good attendance al the Zionist
Hall on 'Monda~ night when a Literary
Evening \\.a held 11nder the auspices of the
.Zionist Hall Lihrary Committee.
Adv. M. S. Cornav was in the chair.
Dr. H. W. A ltschul gave a very comprehensive n~\if'\\ of "Thy Neighbour" by Lord
Melchett. An intere~ting discussion followed.
Adv. G. Gordon, who was to have reviewed
"Palestine on the Eve" hy Ladislas Farago,
\\.as unfortunate I y unable to attend owing
tu indispo;o,ition.
The
.onunitter hopes to hold similar
l'\L.ning:; regularh. anrl announcement as to
these ''ill he puhli~he<l in these column .

Oneg

lwbbos.

Thc1 t' wa. a \NY largt' gathering in the
Zionist Hall on Saturdav afternoon when
Miss S. F. Flaum gave .a rnry i11tercsting
lecture on "Pioneer Life in Pale tine." She
~ave a graphic account uf her experiences in
the C•rnnl.r. durin° the la L t\rnnly-five years,
dwelling particularly on the educational
aspeC't in which she is specially interested.
Mrs. S. Gordon wa~ in the diair and introduced Miss Flaum, with whom he was
:.iss ciated in kindergarten work in Palestine.
Dr. Rabinowitz commented hortly on
liss Flaum's address.
Mr. J. Gitlin proposed a ote of thanks
to the lecturer, which was carried with accla·
mation.

Cape Jewish Orphanage.
Annual Ca11aret.
The Grand. Annual Cabarel (Tomb.ola)
Dance in aid of the Cape Jewish Orphanage
will be held in the City Hall on Wednesday,
S ovember ] 8th.
Ticket may he obtained from the Secretary, Room 107. Boston House, Strand treet.
Tables may he reserved by phoning 2·6876.
A hnndred magnificent prizes will be
awarded. Feli. de Cola will present Al
Robe1 t and his Orchestra.

Observatory and Mowbray Hebrew
Congregation.
In the report published la t week it was
omitted to m<>ntion ~unongst the departed
members the late Mes rs. L Rubin and A.
Miller.
The former was the principal
founder and the first elected Pre ident of the
Congregation: his work will be long remembered by the community.
The late Mr. Miller was also a faithful
member and is sadly missed.

